
Psa 65 

ryvi(   dwIïd'l.  rAmªz>mi   x;Ceîn:m.l; 1 
a song       to/of David       a song       to the preeminent one 

!AY=ciB.  ~yhiîl{¬a/  hL'¦hit.  hY"ímidU)  ^Ül. 2 
in Zion           God         praise        silence      to You 

rd,n<)  -~L;vuy>   ^ªl.W÷ 
vow      it will be paid back     and to You 

hL'_piT.  [;meîvo 3 
prayer    One hearing  

Wabo)y"  rf'îB'  -lK'   ^yd,ª['÷ 
they will enter      flesh           all          unto You 

yNIm<+   Wrb.G"å    tnOwO[]â   yrEåb.DI 4 
than me   they were stronger         iniquities      words of 

~rE)P.k;t.   hT'îa;   Wny[eªv'P.÷ 
You cover/atone for them     You     our transgressions 

ébreq't.W   rx;äb.Ti(   ŸyrEÜv.a; 5 
and You brought near     You chose       blessedness of ones 

^yr<ïceñx]  !Koáv.yI  
Your courts   he dwells 

^t,_yBe  bWjåB.   h['B.f.nIâ 
Your house  in goodness of  we will/let us be satisfied 

^l,(k'yhe  vdoªq.÷ 
Your tabernacle  holy 

  



Wn[e_v.yI  yheäl{a/  WnnE[]T;â   qd,c<åB.  ŸtAa’r'AnÝ 6 
our salvation     God of    You answer us       in righteousness   fearful deeds 

#r,a,ª÷  -ywEc.q; -lK'   xj'îb.mi 
earth       boundaries of     all     confidence/trust of 

~yqI)xor>  ~y"åw> 
distant ones   and sea 

Ax+koB.  ~yrIåh'   !ykiäme 7 
by His strength         mountains        One establishing 

hr")Wbg>Bi    rz"©a.n<÷ 
with strength        being girded/encompassed 

~yMiy:â   !Aaåv.  Ÿx;yBiÛv.m; 8 
seas           roaring/crashing of   One stilling    

~yMi(aul.   !Amïh]w:  ~h,ªyLeG:   !Aaïv. 
peoples          and murmur of  their waves      roaring/crashing of 

^yt,_toAame   twOc'q.â   ybeäv.yO  ŸWa’r>yYIÜw: 9 
from Your signs    ends/borders         ones dwelling  and they will fear 

!ynI)r>T;   br,[<åw"   rq,boß  -yaec'(AmÜ 
You cause to shout for joy   and evening     morning      goings out of 

Ÿ#r,a'’h'  T'd>q:ïP' 10 
the earth   You attend to  

hN"r,ªv.[.T;   tB;ìr;    h'q,‡q.voáT.w: 
You give it to drink     many/great      and You cause to overflow 

~yIm"+   alem'ä   ~yhil{a/â  gl,P,ä 
waters         full of             God     stream of 

h'n<)ykiT.  !keî -yKi   ~n"©g"D>÷   !ykiîT' 
You prepared it   thus   because    their grain/fruit       You prepared 



h'yd<+WdG>   txeän:   hWEr;â   h'ym,äl'T. 11 
her furrows       to press down   to saturate       her furrows 

%rE)b'T.  Hx'îm.ci   hN"g<©g>moT.÷   ~ybiîybir>Bi 
You bless     her growth          You soften her       with abundant rain 

^t,_b'Aj   tn:åv.   T'r>J;[iâ 12 
Your goodness/benefit       year         You crown   

!v,D")   !Wpï[]r>yI   ^yl,ªG"[.m;W÷ 
fatness         they drip   and Your entrenchments/tracks 

rB'_d>mi   tAaån>  Wp[]r>yIâ 13 
desert          grazing places of   they drip 

hn"r>GO*x.T;  tA[ïb'G>  lygI©w>÷ 
they gird       hills       and joy 

!aCoªh;  Ÿ~yrI’k'   Wvìb.l' 14 
the flock        pastures         they are clothed 

rb'_  -Wpj.[;y:)   ~yqIïm'[]w: 
grain     they cover themselves      and vales    

Wryvi(y" -@a;   W[ª[]Art.yI÷ 
they sing        thus       they shout for joy 


